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i VIETNAM!*!
SoU<h Vietnam, with 8 popu-

laticjOj of ttbbut IS million, has
fewfcrlthan 1,000 physicians, the
Catholic Digest reports. Only
200 of these aje in full-time
practice. The toaternal death
rate is 25 times higher than in
America. Less than half of all
babies reach their sth birthday.
Life expectancy b only 35
years!

STILUESS COGNAC
A fungus ma|tes moonshin-

ing impossible In the Cognac
region of France, the Catholic
Digest finds. The farmhouses in
ihis rural area have grayish
stone walls and bright, red tiled
roofs, except for those houses
in which Cognac is stored. A
fungus grows over the latter
and turns them black.

OCEAN RHYTHMS
The tide cycle of the oceans

varies bv 50 minutes every day.
the C.ithol.c Digest states.

WESTMINSTER'S FIRST YEARS
England's tftost fafnous church.

Westminster Abbey, is celebrat-
ing its 900th anniversary this
ve.ir. the Catholic Digest notes.
More than 500 years were pass-
ed as the home of Benedictine
monks from 960 to 1559.

FIRST U. S. CENSUS
The first American census,

taken in 1790. asked only five
questions, one concerning the
number of slaves owned, ac-
cording to the Catholic bigest.

SUMMER
«... when an ounce
of ounce a/ hianting is
worth 11 pound of afler-
-110011.

? BEACHWIAK IASHIONS:

must h? ii scene l ?> he ap-
preciated.

? PiCNir: ants every-
whi-waying.

? CLASSIFIED AD in sub-
urban paper: "Stone Willis
/or Sale. Some with
Moss."

Catholic Digest?July.

Wit, Creativity
Go Together

Wii and creativity go togeth-
er.

Studies sponsored by the Air
Force show that witty persons
are much more creative than
(hose without a sense of hu-
mor. A successful witticism it-
self is a creative act. A re-

searcher observed that "clown-
ing of humor is one of several
effective techniques which the
creative person uses to remain
in groups, and to fend off group
pressures toward conformity."
A creative person can gain ac-

ceptance withojt conforming,
using wit and humor as a pass-
port. He is accepteu because he
is funny; and his would-be de-
tractors restrain their impulses
out of respect for his wit.

Researchers also found that
people who have a well develop-
ed capacity for the appreciation
of Imnior are far happier than
those who don't. Persons who
lack a sense of humor also are

shoi;t of emotional stability,
sense of well-being, self-confi-
dence, and the ability to endure
stress. 1 Persons who have the
greatest appreciation of humor

also have the best contact with
reality, and arc the least likely
to pretend to be what they are

not.

? A DINNER GUEST was brag-
ging about her recent trip
abroad. Finally, in a conde-
sceridlng tone, she turned to the

host and asked if he had ever
touted Europe.

"Oh, yes," he replied, for he
had been a tank commander
under Oeneral Patton. "But on-
ly turret class."

? HOME FROM COLLEOE, the
girl answered the phone and
heard an unfamiliar male voice
say, "Come on over, we're wait-
ing for you."

Much annoyed, she inquired,
"To whom do you wish to ?
speak?"

After a long pause the man

replied, "Sorry, I must have
the wrong number! Nobody I
know says 'whotn'."

? POTENTIAL OIL WELL: a site
to be holed.
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